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Hy Associated Press.
American Headquarters In France

Nov. 26. The Seventy-sixt- h divt-slo- n

of the American army which
had been reduced ly replacements
and drafts 1o sixty officers nni
one thousand nwn, arrived nt St.
Nazalr and aro embarking for
home. The Twenty-sevent- h divi-
sion will probably embark for their
return to the I'nlted Stated In a
few da a.

Washington. Nov. 26. Offlclula
here today said the steamers Min-nedka- ha

Lnpland and Orta, which
were bringing home V.nno Aincrl-ra-

soldiers, probably will arrive In
New Yoik December 2nd.

In planning the withdrawal of
American troops from Fngland as
soon as possible, American army
officers have decided that only the
units which will remain are a few
medical service and their staffs at
rest rampN. When the Mnuretanla
nailed today she took between five,
and six thousand soldiers from the
flying corps.

It In planned to dispatch a
steamer to Ameilca every day thU
week.
0y Associated Press.

Luxemburg, Nov. 2ffv-M- ai shal
Forh has established his headquait-er- s

here, arriving yesterday with
the cnt'.re stuff.
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HUN DELEGATES

HARD TO PLEASE

Jly Assnelnted Vrfss.
Paris, Nov. 26. German dele-

gates the mixed conference
Spa have protested against the
rejection of their request that they
be granted a delay two weeks In
evacuating Lorraine
and ,Halr region. Genernl Mudant,
oim of the French conferees, stated
that ho considered the protest
wholly

The Current office had n run
bad luck yesterday and today.

The press "busted up"
last night and ns a result no pa-
pers were gotten out. Kepalrs have
been made, however, and the
press, was runr.lPK about foiK
o'clock this afternoon. We hope

have no more trouble, only ask-
ing our HiihscrlhrrH bo putlent
with us.

Mrs. Claude Farrla Is spending
a part the week the home ol
her parents In Irving.
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ly Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 26. Fourteen i

enemy owned seats on the New
York stock exchange, the New
York rotton exchange and other,
markets, have brvn mixed by A.
Mitchell Palmer, alien property
custodian. It wns announced today.
The seats will he sold shortly to
American cltlrens.
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Ity Associated Press. I

Copenhagen, Nov. 2 6. (General'
I.udendorff, reputed to have long
been the actual directing head of,
Germany's military affairs, has quit.
German soil, according to the
Frankfort Gazette. It says he hasj
left Sassnltz, Prussia, for Sweden.
Ills titular position In the German
military system was that of Urst'
quarter master general.
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DOWN PLANE WITH RIFLE

Remarkable Feat of Marksmanship
Described by American

Newspaper Man.

Atlanta, Git. How a German air-
plane vmim brought down by a squad of
American Infantrymen nrmed only
with mien Is grnphlcally described In
a letter from Hurl II. Cortee, well-know- n

to newspaper men of the South
through bis former connection with the
Western Newspaper I'nlon, and who
is now nerving In Frame with the
Lighty-iilnt- h division.

A small squad of American soldiers,
tuneiig them Mr. Coffee, was restlntf
by the side of n road, when n German
(dune, llylmc very low, passed over mid
begun dropping hand grenades. The
Alucrl.'uiiN opened Are with their rifles
and ii chance shot struck the pilot In
"" l:'d. I.llltiig lil in Instantly mid
r'ni'lii Hie mil. t 'ne to the ground

' ' !i. I n: i It Hist iiistancu
' v.l.ijv i lio'..!!! ha been

brought down witj; uthv, und It la not
likely to tie ii, ., .1 iui ilii unless
Konif exrcpM..., , .... niarkwnan
gtU u chai.. ic.
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About one month Is the length
of time President Wilson expects
to be In F.urope for opening ses
slona of the peace conference and
preliminary discussions. No defi-
nite limit has been fixed for the
length of the president's visit, but
It wa said today that he will be
back within six weeks after his
ship sails for the other side. It
heraniQ known also that the Ital-
ian Ambassador. Count Il Celb-re- ,

ns well an Ambassador Jusserand,
of France, and the American peace
delegation, will cross on the ship
with President Wilson.

Ity Assoclnted Press.
London, Nov. 26 - Itusslan llolsh-evlk- l

tioops crossed the Narva riv-
er today and entered Fsthnnla be-

tween the Gulf of Finland and
Lake Pcipiis, sa..s a Stockholm
Central News dispatch.

My Associated Press.
Lima. Peru, Nov. 26. The !' ru-vla- n

government has not h i . m

official dispatches from its consu-
lar reprexi ntatlv es In Chile for for
ty-eig- hours, although it
recalled Its consuls Horn Ch.b
Is believed that a strict cald
sorship Is in force at all C!i
ports. Lima Is quiet.
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fly Associated Press.
Merlin. Nov. 26. liepoits or

tests of strength between the con-

servative elements and the Inde-
pendent and Itolshevlkl Socialists in
various places in Gcramny con-

tinues and indicates that as far
as mere numbers go, the extrem-
ists are almost ncglihlc. Fuller
reports from Hremen show the
movement in coaF? c''!"H already
has turned Into more conservative
channels.

Mrs. Mary Gerlach Is In Malaga
when she has been for u week
past visiting with the family or
her son and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. McQuiry, saleslady ut Joyce-Pru- lt

Company store, Is suffering
from an attack of the "flu." Mrs.
McQuiry has rooms with Sirs.
Mary It. Miller on North llala-guen- o

street.

Mrs. Pear Frldlcy, who has been
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Archie Nelson, left jesterdayt
with her Illtle daughter, for Hos-- ;
well where she expects to secure i

employment und make ici home, j

Mrs. Frldlcy came here from
San Antonio.

Mrs. H. U. Harkey ami Mlss
Myrtle are up from their big ranch1
on the Helaware below town. They i

came up Monday ami started to.
return In the same afteinoon, but
their ear being heavily loaded, and!
the roads In bad condition, wistly
decided to return and stay in
town all night. They will leave to-da-

Mr. Harkey Is still in Denver
and will not start home until the
weather becomes more settled.

Miss Vera Iloyd reeturned last
night from Texas points where she

' has been with relatives and attend
ed business school. Her many
friends here gladly welcome her
return.

i

RGVEN GERMANS

CONSPIRED TO

BRING ABOUT

THE WAR

nv Associated Press.
London. Nov. 26.- - Via llrltlsh

wireless.- - The publication of offi-
cial reports from the IlavAiinn
minister to his home government
conflrmrd already ample evidence
In the hands of entente
meats, that Germany nnd
conspired to bring about
It wns for tills reason

war.
that

terms of AAuxtrla's ultimatum to
Si'ihia was made so drastic Ihnt
hostilities would be bound to fol-
low. The revelations published In
Munich after permission from the
foiclL-- minister of the German
le.lci '

l epo- - '
Con: f

v a i i, i

the

government, confirms the
to Munich Julv R. 1 ! 1 4 . by
Von the ter

Merlin.

If vour soldier has bc n promot-
ed, decorated or wounded, or has
chanced his please
report the ract the Lick the
Kaiser Club, which Ik keeping up
an active list of all men who went
to war from L'ddy County. The llsf
h havelng tts third revision thil
vvek. I: requires HOUie ;ilmr to
keep it nhren.st of the (lilies, atld
all who are interested in Feeing
Unit soldiers names on the F.ddy
County l!o Call nhonhl assli-- t the
Cl ili In compiling the list.

The Influenza Is a rreatmany i on, I people who ini.".ht Just
as well ro hv that route as by any
other tni f(ir it nil amounts to the
KHile In the uellel.l scheme of
moral thlnus. Heath Is a.i natural
as life. We fln.ily all go home to
that silent city In the hills where
the loots are white, the doors dim
ai.d vlaik. but where
I'Heit ret plcjalls.
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Willard Mates came down fromhis ranch Saturday and was uuover Sundav vlsitnr uim. i

lolks In

at

to

Carlsbad.

barley James came n fromap Uock Saturday and Cotthroughly chilled on the way andIt was teaied he had the "flu".Later however, prove
his illness to have been the resultor a severe cold and he seems to be"II right again.
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